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Abstract.  The amyloid precursor protein (APP) is a 
transmembrane protein expressed in several cell types. 
In the nervous system, APP is expressed by glial and 
neuronal cells, and several lines of evidence suggest 
that it plays a  role in normal and pathological 
phenomena. To address the question of the actual 
function of APP in normal developing neurons, we un- 
dertook a  study aimed at blocking APP expression 
using antisense oligonucleotides. Oligonucleotide inter- 
nalization was achieved by linking them to a  vector 
peptide that translocates through biological mem- 
branes.  This original technique, which is very efficient 
and gives direct access to the cell cytosol and nucleus, 
allowed us to work with extracellular oligonucleotide 
concentrations between 40 and 200 nM. Internaliza- 
tion of antisense oligonucleotides overlapping the 
origin of translation resulted in a  marked but transient 
decrease in APP neosynthesis that was not observed 
with the vector peptide alone, or with sense oligonu- 
cleotides. Although transient, the decrease in APP neo- 
synthesis was sufficient to provoke a  distinct decrease 
in axon and dendrite outgrowth by embryonic cortical 
neurons developing in vitro. The latter decrease was 
not accompanied by changes in the spreading of the 
cell bodies. A  single exposure to coupled antisense 
oligonucleotides at the onset of the culture was 
sufficient to produce significant morphological effects 
6,  18, and 24 h later, but by 42 h, there were no re- 
maining significant morphologic changes. This report 
thus demonstrates that amyloid precursor protein plays 
an important function in the morphological differentia- 
tion of cortical neurons in primary culture. 
T 
HE amyloid /3A4 peptide-containing deposits are a 
constant feature of Alzheimer's disease. This peptide 
is produced and released by proteolytic cleavage from 
the  transmembrane  form  of  amyloid  precursor  protein 
(APP) t (for review see Selkoe et al., 1994). The abundance 
of APP in neurites surrounding amyloid-containing plaques 
suggests  that  neurons  may contribute  to  /3A4 deposition 
(Martin et al., 1991; Cras et al., 1991). In the normal brain, 
the precise role of APP in neurons remains unknown; how- 
ever, in vitro studies have shown that the protein can promote 
neurite outgrowth and stimulate cell adhesion to substrate in 
PC12 and in Neuro-2A cells (Schubert et al., 1989a; Breen 
et al., 1991). In vivo, the protein is rapidly transported down 
the axons to terminals where it has been observed at the syn- 
apse, and the developmental time course of some isoforms 
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is associated with axon elongation, while other  isoforms 
are correlated with synaptogenesis (Moya et al., 1994; Koo 
et al.,  1990;  Schubert et al.,  1991; Sisodia et al.,  1993). 
Several functional domains have been identified on the ex- 
tracellular portion of APE one of which is involved in the 
triggering of fibroblast proliferation (Saitoh et al.,  1989; 
Nionomya et al., 1993), and another of which has been im- 
plicated in calcium regulation (Mattson et al.,  1993).  The 
latter finding is of particular interest since calcium currents 
can modulate neurite elongation through the activation of 
distinct kinases present in growth cones (Davenport et al., 
1993). APP is also involved in interactions with extraceUular 
matrix components, including laminin, a molecule widely 
expressed during ontogenesis in all parts of the nervous sys- 
tem (Schubert et al., 1989b; Klier et al., 1990; Small et al., 
1992;  Kibbey et al.,  1993).  The recent characterization of 
an APP heparin-binding domain that interacts with heparan 
sulfate proteoglycans further supports a role for APP in neu- 
rite outgrowth through specific interactions with extracellu- 
lar matrix molecules (Schubert et al.,  1989b;  Koo et al., 
1993; Small et al., 1994). Taken together, the results suggest 
that this transmembrane molecule may be part of an adhe- 
sion/transduction system involved in cell-cell and/or cell- 
matrix interactions. 
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rons in vitro, transmembrane APP can associate with the 
cytoskeleton. We also observed that APP is present in all 
neuronal compartments, but that axons and cell bodies differ 
from the dendrites by the presence of a pool of transmem- 
brane  APP  very  close  to  the  cell  surface,  although  not 
directly exposed to the extracellular medium.  This pool, 
which is markedly augmented upon calcium entry, could cy- 
cle rapidly at the cell surface and regulate neurite growth by 
interacting transiently with components of the plasma mem- 
brane  or  with  extraceUular  elements  (Allinquant  et  al., 
1994). To investigate directly a possible role of APP in neu- 
rite outgrowth by cortical neurons in culture, we have now 
used an original strategy that allows the rapid and efficient in- 
ternalization of antisense and sense oligonucleotides (ONS). 
We demonstrate here that the specific inhibition of APP syn- 
thesis downregulates neurite elongation in vitro. 
Materials and Methods 
Primary Neuronal Cultures 
Cortical neurons from embryonic day 16 rat fetuses were prepared and cul- 
tured as previously described (Lafont et al., 1993). Briefly, dissociated cells 
were plated 5  x  104/cm plastic dishes coated with 1.5 #~g/ml polyornithine 
for morphometrie analysis, or 10  ×  104/era  2 plastic dishes for metabolic 
labeling. Neuronal cultures were incubated in a chemically defined medium 
free of serum and supplemented with hormones, proteins, and salts. 
Antisense Internalization 
Two sets of antisense ONS corresponding to the sequence present in the re- 
gion of the initiator codon of APP were used. The 25-met antisense ONS 
(-14+11) consisting of the sequence C~GCATCGTGATCCTGC- 
GTG is the inverse complement  of  the rat sequence. Sequence data are avail- 
able from EMBL/GenBanldDDBJ under accession number X07648.  The 
15 met used in our experiments corresponds to a truncated sequence of the 
25 mer (-4+11) consisting of the sequence CTGGC~AGCATCGTG.  The 
sequences selected did not correspond to any other sequence in the EMBL 
database. Antisense ONS contained an activated thiol at the 5' end, allowing 
the ligation of  the ONS to the cysteine residues present in pAntp, the homeo- 
domain of Antennapedia (Joliot et al.,  1991a,b).  EXluimolar amounts of 
pAntp and ONS were incubated for 2 h at 37"C in buffer at a final concentra- 
tion of 20 mM Hepes and 1 M  NaC1.  Coupled pAntp-ONS were kept at 
4"C or at -20"C. All experiments were carried out with the corresponding 
sense ONS. In some experiments, a biotin residue was added at the 3' end 
of the  ONS.  In  some cases,  the  ONS  were  coupled with  the  mutant 
pAntpSOA (Le Roux et al.,  1993). 
The ONS alone or coupled to peptides were added to the cells 2 h after 
plating. The internalization was examined 2 h later by fixing the cells with 
methanol at -20°C for 5 rain. The biotin present in the 3' end of the ONS 
was detected using the streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase amplification sys- 
tem (Vectastain; Vector Research Labs, Burlingame, CA) according to the 
manufacturer's instructions. Because the cells accumulate pAntp or pAntp- 
ONS, and because the important parameter is the amount of ONS per ceil, 
concentrations are given in nanograms of pAntp, free or linked, for 105 
cells. In our culture conditions, 100 ng/105 cells corresponds to a concen- 
tration of 30 nM of peptide, as well as concentrations of 42 and 26 nM for 
the 15- and 25-mer ONS, respectively. 
Cell Viability 
Ceil survival was assayed by the capacity of tive cells to convert soluble 
3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl  tetrazolium bromide (MTT) into 
an insoluble dark blue formazan reaction product. This test was performed 
according to Denizot and Lang (1986).  Briefly,  10 #1 of 5 mg/ml MTT 
(Merck, Pads, France) in PBS-glucose was added to each well containing 
0.5 ml of medium, and the cells were returned to the incubator. After 2 h 
at 37°C, the medium was removed, and the dark blue fornutz.an formed was 
dissolved by the addition of 100 #1 of DMSO to each well. The absorbance 
of the reaction product was read at 570 urn. 
Morphometric Analysis 
Morphometric analyses were performed on cells fixed with 2.5%  glu- 
taraidehyde in PBS for 30 min, rinsed in PBS, and stained with Toluidine 
blue (Lafont et al.,  1993).  For each condition, 100 neurons presenting at 
least one neurite longer than a cell diameter were digitalized and analyzed 
with morphological analysis software (IMSTAR, Paris, France). We mea- 
sured the length of the longest neurite, the length of all neurites, and the 
software calculated the surface area of the cell body profile based on outline 
of the soma. Comparisons were made by one-way ANOVA and paired t tests 
using Statgraphics (STSC,  Inc.). 
Immunoprecipitation 
The ceils were prepared as described above and 2 h after plating pAntp alone 
or pAntp-ONS were added to the culture medium at a concentration of 250 
ng/105 cells. After I, 3, 6, and 18 h, the culture medium was replaced with 
a  methionine-free medium,  and  25  #Ci  of [35S]methionine  (1,000  Ci/ 
mmol, Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) was added. The cultures 
were then replaced in the incubator for 1.5 h. The cells were then treated 
for immunoprecipitation as described (Rousselet et al., 1988), using a poly- 
clonal anti-APP antiserum directed against an epitope present in the COOH- 
terminal region (Palacios et al., 1992) kindly provided by Dr. P. Frey (San- 
doz  Research Institute,  Berne,  Switzerland).  Immunoprecipitations for 
neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM) were performed with a polyclonal 
antiserum (gift from Dr.  C. Goridis (CNRS, Marseille, France). At each 
time for each culture condition, the same quantity of radiolabeled proteins 
as determined by trichloracetic acid precipitation was subjected to identical 
immunoprecipitation conditions. 
For polse-cbase experiments, the neuronal cultures were labeled with 25 
#Ci of [35S]methionine for 40 rain, followed by 45-, 90-, and 150-min chase 
periods, during which an excess of unlabeled methionine was present in the 
culture medium. The immunoprecipitated proteins were analyzed by PAGE. 
Autoradiograms were digitized using Bioprint (Vilber Lourmat, France), 
and densitometry was carried out using the Image program (version 1.55; 
National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). 
lmmunocytochemistry 
Cells were plated onto polyornithine-coated covet-slips (15 pg/ml) at the 
same density used for cell viability or for morphometric analyses (5  × 
104/cm2), and immunocytochemistry was performed as described in AIlin- 
quant et al. (1994).  We examined APP immunoreactivity in cells fixed with 
paraformaldehyde (4%) and permeabilized or not with the nonionic deter- 
gent Triton X-100 so as to reveal the effect of APP antisense treatment on 
the two populations of  APP molecules described in a previous report (Allin- 
quant et al.,  1994). 
To obtain a representative and comparable series of images of the APP 
immunofluorescence, an appropriate exposure time for cultures of a given 
experiment was established and used for all subsequent photos of  APP-ONS 
sense- and antisense-treated cells. Representative series were obtained by 
photographing each field of view along a diameter of each coverslip. 
Results 
Internalization of ONS by Cortical Neurons in Culture 
To internalize ONS into nerve cells in culture, we took ad- 
vantage of a newly discovered property of  pAntp, the homeo- 
domain  of  the  Antennapedia  trans-acting  protein.  This 
60-amino acid long peptide translocates through biological 
membranes, and it accumulates both in the nucleus and in 
the cytoplasm of all cell types tested in culture (Joliot et al., 
1991a,b; Bloch-GaUego et al., 1993; Le Roux et al.,  1993). 
The homeodomain contains  a  single cysteine residue be- 
tween helices 2 and 3, and we used ONS bearing a biotin res- 
idue and an  activated thiol  in  3' and  5"  respectively, the 
former for visualization of the ONS, and the latter to link the 
ONS to pAntp cysteine residue. 
In absence of reducing agent, pAntp migrates as mono- 
merle  (pAntp)  and  dimeric  forms  (Di-pAntp),  the  latter 
The Journal  of Cell Biology,  Volume 128, 1995  920 Figure LAPP antisense is internalized by neurons in vitro. (a) pAntp was electrophoresed on 20% SDS- polyacrylamide gels in absence 
of reducing agents and monomeric (pAntp) and dimeric forms (Di-pAntp) were observed (lane 1 ). After coupling to the 15-mer sense ONS 
(lane 2), pAntp monomer band is totally shifted (Ons-pAntp), indicating quantitative coupling. (b-e) 250 ng of 15-mer ONS were added 
to 1@ embryonic neurons that had been cultured for 3 d. After 2 h at 37°C, the cells were washed, fixed, and the biotinylated ONS were 
detected using streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase. The pAntp-coupled APP antisense ONS (b and d) is more efficiently translocated through 
the cell membrane and internalized than the uncoupled ONS (c and e). Bars in b and c,  10/zm;  bar in d and e, 5/~m. 
resulting  from  the  dimerization  of the  monomeric  form 
through the cysteine residues (Fig.  1 a, lane I ). After cou- 
pling with a  15-mer ONS, the band corresponding to mono- 
meric pAntp is no longer apparent, and a band correspond- 
ing  to  the  peptide-ONS  is  observed  (Fig.  1  a,  lane  2, 
ONS-pAntp), showing that the coupling reaction is quantita- 
tive. Dimeric peptide with no free cysteine cannot be linked 
to the ONS and thus, there is no shift.  Each ONS used in 
this study gave similar patterns of coupling and migration 
(not shown). 
Identical amounts (100--400  ng/l@ cells) of pAntp-coupled 
or noncoupled ONS diluted into the medium were added to 
cortical cells in culture.  After 2  h,  the ceils were washed, 
fixed in methanol, and internalized ONS were visualized us- 
ing the biotin residue and alkaline phosphatase streptavidin. 
At a  concentration of 250 ng/105 cells,  ONS coupled with 
pAntp were internalized by the cells with a  very high effi- 
ciency (Fig. 1, b and d) compared to free ONS (Fig. 1, c and 
e).  In addition,  internalized pAntp-ONS are present in all 
compartments (cytoplasm, neurites, and nucleus). Identical 
results were obtained with the 25-mer ONS and with either 
the sense or antisense sequences  (not shown). 
Determination of  an EjOicient Concentration 
of  pAntp-O  N S 
To determine an efficient concentration of coupled ONS, we 
did a preliminary experiment in which we tested the effects 
of different amounts of coupled ONS added to the neurons 
2 h after plating by measuring the surface of the soma and 
total neurite length 18 h later. Table I shows that these treat- 
ments did  not  modify the  soma surface,  but  significantly 
decreased total neurite length. Controls consisted of incubat- 
ing the cells with identical  amounts of pAntp alone or of 
pAntp-sense ONS,  and  they showed  no  significant differ- 
ence. The effect on neurite length was maximal at the lowest 
concentration  tested  (100  ng/105 cells),  and  increasing 
pAntp-antisense ONS  (~<400 ng/105 cells) did  not  further 
reduce this measure. Cell body adhesion as reflected in the 
soma surface measure was not altered at any concentration 
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Neuronal Morphology 
Percent of 
Total  neurites  decrease in 
Concentration  Soma  length  neurite  length 
ng/lO 5 cells  ton  2  #m 
pAntp  108 (4.6)  71.8  (4.4) 
100  pAntp-sense  ND  ND 
pAntp-a.sense  125.7 (5.8)  36.1  (3.9)  49.7 
pAntp  130.9 (4.9)  87.3  (5.8) 
150  pAntp-sense  113.6 (3.6)  90.3  (5.9) 
pAntp-a.sense  111.2  (3.7)  52.6  (5.2)  39.7 
pAntp  99.8  (5.2)  65.1  (5.1) 
200  pAntp-sense  ND  ND 
pAntp-a.sense  104.9 (4.9)  27.7  (2.9)  57.5 
pAntp  113.8 (4.5)  82.7  (7.8) 
250  pAntp-sense  106.9 (4.5)  81.0 (7.7) 
pAntp-a.sense  106.2 (3.5)  35.7  (4.5)  56.8 
pAntp  81.1  (2.3)  89.5  (4.9) 
300  pAntp-sense  84.1  (2.4)  101.5  (6.4) 
pAntp-a.sense  70.5  (1.6)  56.8  (4.7)  36.5 
pAntp  103.4 (4.6)  73.4 (4.2) 
400  pAntp-sense  ND  ND 
pAntp-a.sense  107.1  (3.3)  50.4 (3.7)  31.3 
pAntp alone or pAntp-ONS were added to neurons 2 h after plating,  and 18 h 
later, soma profile surface area and total neurite  length were measured.  The 
values represent the mean (SEM) for 100 neurons in each condition,  Total nan- 
rite length was significantly reduced by APP antisense at each concentration 
used (ANOVA, P < 0.001).  In contrast, no effect was observed  on soma profile 
at any concentration. 
of coupled antisense ONS.  In addition, no change in neu- 
ronal morphology was observed in the presence of uncou- 
pled ONS,  indicating that  in  the experimental conditions 
used,  the coupling of ONS  to.pAntp was  necessary (not 
shown),  y- 
Although decrease in neurite length did not vary signifi- 
cantly between  100 and 400 ng/105 cells,  in some experi- 
ments,  however, we  found some  variability at  the  lowest 
concentration, and we thus decided to perform all further ex- 
periments at an intermediate concentration of 250 ng pAntp- 
ONS/105 cells. We verified that this amount of peptide or of 
peptide-ONS did not affect cell survival after 24 h in culture 
(Table II). In all of  our experiments, the results obtained with 
the  15- and 25-mer ONS on neurite length, soma surface, 
and survival were virtually identical (not shown). 
pAntp-Antisense ONS Decreases APP Synthesis 
In a preliminary experiment, the turnover rate of APP was 
estimated by pulse-chase experiments. Neurons were labeled 
2  h  after  plating  with  [35S]methionine  for  40  rain  and 
chased in medium containing an excess of unlabeled methio- 
nine for 45-rain, 1.5-h, and 2.5-h periods before APP immu- 
noprecipitation. The autoradiogram of Fig. 2 illustrates such 
an experiment and allowed calculation of a half-life of ,o45 
rain, consistent with that found for primary astrocytes and 
microglia cultured in vitro (Haass et al.,  1991). 
pAnt'p-coupled ONS were added 2 h after plating, and af- 
ter 1, 3, 6, and  18 h  of ONS treatment, the cells were in- 
cubated for 90 min with [35S]methionine in methionine-free 
Table II.  Cell Survival  Is Not Altered by pAntp or 
pAntp-ONS Treatment 
Optical density 
×103 
Control  68.0  (1.2) 
pAntp  71.3  (0.7) 
pAntp-antisense  72.2  (1.0) 
pAntp-sense  73.5  (1.3) 
Neurons were plated at a density  of 5  ×  104 cells/cm  2 and 2 h after plating, 
pAntp or pAntp-ONS  (250 ng/105 cells) was added.  18 h later,  cell viability 
was determined  by MTT densitometry.  No difference  (one-way ANOVA)  in 
survival  was observed between the different conditions. 
medium.  For each  condition (pAntp-sense  ONS  or  -an- 
tisense ONS), the same quantity of labeled proteins, deter- 
mined by trichloracetic acid precipitable counts per minute, 
were subjected to immunoprecipitation with an anti-COOH- 
terminal APP polyclonal antibody. Sense ONS addition had 
no effect on APP neosynthesis at any time, and the inhibition 
of APP synthesis was calculated in percentage of control 
(sense ONS) after quantitation of the autoradiograms. As il- 
lustrated in  Fig.  3  (three independent experiments), APP 
synthesis was markedly inhibited by 2.5 h after the addition 
of the antisense ONS. Inhibition of neosynthesis lasted for 
>/4.5 h, and it reversed progressively with time showing a 
complete return to control values 7.5 h after addition of the 
antisense ONS. 
In the same three independent experiments shown in Fig. 
3, we observed no change in the neosynthesis of NCAM, an- 
other transmembrane glycoprotein involved in neurite out- 
growth, 2.5 h after the addition of the APP antisense ONS. 
To further verify the reproducibility of the inhibition of APP 
neosynthesis, we performed four additional experiments and 
calculated that the decrease in APP neosynthesis after 2.5 h 
was 27.3  +  4.5%  (n  =  7; 250 ng/105 cells). It can thus be 
concluded that the coupled antisense at a concentration of 
250 ng/105 cells has a significant and specific effect on APP 
neosynthesis that can last during >t4.5 h after its addition to 
the culture medium. 
The decrease in APP synthesis 2  h after the addition of 
pAntp-antisense ONS could be visualized by immunocyto- 
chemistry experiments in which all fields along a diameter 
were photographed with the same exposure time.  Fig.  4, 
which was constructed by taking every fourth field, illus- 
Figure 2. Pulse-chase labeling of primary neuronal cultures. 2 h af- 
ter plating, cells were pulse labeled with 25 #Ci of [35S]methio- 
nine for 40 min (lane 1 ) and were then chased in medium contain- 
ing an excess of unlabeled methionine for 45 min (lane 2),  1.5 h 
(lane 3), and 2.5 h (lane 4). APP was then immunoprecipitated 
from cell lysates and separated by PAGE. Densitometric scanning 
of the autoradiograms allowed us to calculate an estimated half-life 
of the protein of ,045 min. 
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ONS. 250 ng/105 cells of pAntp-antisense or sense were added 2 h 
after plating, and the ceils were incubated for 1, 3, 6, or 18 h. 
The cells were then metabolically labeled by the addition of 25 t~Ci 
[35S]methionine per dish for 1.5 h. APP and/or NCAM were im- 
munoprecipitated from cell lysates containing equal amounts of 
trichloracetic acid precipitable radioactivity. The autoradiograms 
were digitized, and the density of the APP bands were determined. 
The percent changes in APP synthesis in the antisense-treated cul- 
tures relative to the sense-treated cultures are the mean +SEM of 
three different experiments. 
trates the decrease in APP immunoreactivity. In the latter 
figure, the cells were fixed and permeabilized with Triton 
X-100, giving access to all APP compartments. Experiments 
in which Triton X-100 was omitted, a protocol that only al- 
lows for the detection of APP molecules present near the cell 
surface and that is primarily expressed in axons and cell bod- 
ies  (see Discussion and  Allinquant et al.,  1994),  demon- 
strated a similar inhibition (not shown). Also note that com- 
pared to controls (sense), the cells grown in the presence of 
the antisense have less and smaller neuritic extensions. 
Kinetics of Neurite Inhibition 
Neuronal morphology (soma surface and total neurite length) 
were analyzed 6, 18, 24, and42 h after the addition of pAntp, 
pAntp--sense ONS, or pAntp-antisense ONS. Although neu- 
rite inhibition could be visualized already 4 h after plating 
(2 h after addition of the antisense, see Fig. 4), 6 h was the 
earliest time we could reliably quantify the length of clearly 
growing neurons. APP antisense ONS treatment significantly 
reduced total neurite length by 6  h,  and this reduction re- 
mained significant at 18 and 24 h (Fig. 5, upper panel).  By 
42  h,  there was  no  significant difference in  total  neurite 
length between pAntp-antisense ONS-treated ceils and cells 
grown in presence of the sense sequence or of pAntp alone. 
In contrast, the surface area of the soma was not modified 
by pAntp-antisense ONS at any time tested (Fig.  5, lower 
panel).  It is important to note that the neurites continued to 
elongate in all conditions, and that the reversibility of the 
effects, which correlates with the transient inhibition of APP 
synthesis (Fig. 3), indicates that ONS treatment had little or 
no toxic effects on the cells. 
pAntp-Antisense ONS Affect All Neurites 
To analyze more precisely the morphological effects of the 
ONS, we quantified separately the changes in the length of 
all neurites, the length of the longest neurite, and the length 
of all other neurites. Using markers specific for the axonal 
and dendritic compartments (Allinquant et al.,  1994),  we 
verified that the longest neurite corresponds to the axon in 
90% of the cases, and that the other neurites correspond to 
young dendrites (see also Lafont et al.,  1993). Fig. 6 (top) 
shows that the growth of putative axons and dendrites was 
equally inhibited by the addition of pAntp-antisense ONS, 
and thus that APP is involved in the outgrowth of  all neurites. 
Since we previously demonstrated that pAntp (at higher 
concentrations) has a positive effect on neurite elongation, 
we repeated the same experiments by coupling the ONS to 
pAntp50A,  a  mutant peptide that translocates through the 
membranes,  but that is devoid of neurotrophic effects (Le 
Roux  et  al.,  1993).  We  found  that  pAntp50A-ONS  and 
pAntp-ONS have similar effects (Fig. 6, bottom). 
In all experiments, a number of live cells remain without 
neurites or with neurites shorter than the somatic diameter 
at 18 h. This number doubles in the presence of antisense. 
Intersections with abscissa in the distribution graphs of Fig. 
6 indicate that the percentage of cells with neurites smaller 
than a cell diameter increases from 25 to 50%. Interestingly, 
at 42 h, this percentage falls to <1% in both conditions (sense 
and antisense, 1,700 cells examined in three independent ex- 
periments). 
Discussion 
Oiigonucleotides  Internalization 
The technique used here to efficiently internalize ONS  is 
based on the translocating property of the homeodomain of 
Antennapedia and of its third helix (Joliot et al.,  1991a,b; 
Bloch-Gallego et al.,  1993; Le Roux et al.,  1993; Derossi 
et al.,  1994).  A  major advantage of this technique is that 
translocation does not require endocytosis and, consequently, 
the coupled ONS are not targeted into the endosomes and 
lysosomes (Neckers,  1993).  Although the mechanism for 
this translocation is still under investigation, we know from 
our earlier studies (Joliot et al.,  1991a,b;  Le Roux et al., 
1993;  Perez et al.,  1992) that the wild-type and mutated 
homeodomains accumulate in both the cytoplasm and the 
nucleus, two locations where antisense ONS are supposed 
active. The high translocation efficiency allows us to achieve 
effective ONS concentrations without incubating the cells in 
large extracellular concentrations of  phosphodiester or phos- 
phorothioate ONS, which can lead to artifacts or toxicity. 
A possible pitfall in the experiments presented here is that 
pAntp has been demonstrated to enhance the differentiation 
of cortical cells in culture. This is why, in all experiments, 
the controls always included either uncoupled pAntp or sense 
ONS  coupled  to  pAntp.  It  is  also  noteworthy  that  the 
pAntp-antisense ONS is active at a  peptide concentration 
(100 ng/llY  cells) that is below the threshold concentration 
necessary to increase neuronal differentiation (Bloch-Gal- 
lego et al.,  1993).  Furthermore,  active concentrations of 
pAntp  enhance  neurite growth,  whereas  our results  with 
pAntp-ONS clearly have the opposite effect. 
Since the APP promoter contains several putative binding 
sites for homeoproteins (Salbaum et al., 1988; Odenwald et 
al.,  1989), and since it has been shown by cotransfection 
experiments  in  nonneuronal  cells  that  the  homeoprotein 
HoxC8  downregulates  APP  expression  (Violette  et  al., 
Allinquant et al. A Role for Amyloid Precursor Protein in Neurite Outgrowth  923 Figure 4. APP immunoreactivity in neuronal cultures treated with APP pAntp-ONS, pAntp-ONS was added to the culture 2 h after plating 
and left for another 2 h period before fixation, Triton permeabilization, and immunocytochemistry. All fields along a diameter line were 
photographed using the same exposure time. This figure, which presents every fourth microphotograph along the diameter for sense- and 
antisense-treated cultures, illustrates the decrease in APP immunostaining after antisense addition. Similar results have been observed in 
three experiments performed in triplicate, as well as for permeabilized (paraformaldehyde fixation and detergent) and nonpermeabilized 
cells (paraformaldehyde fixation, no detergent). Bar, 5/~m. 220 
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1992),  one could imagine that pAntp itself alters APP  syn- 
thesis.  We feel that a direct effect of pAntp on APP expres- 
sion  is  not  a  likely  explanation  for  our  results  since  the 
control experiments always included pAntp alone or pAntp- 
sense ONS, and these conditions did not alter APP synthesis 
nor  neuronal  morphology.  Furthermore,  APP  antisense 
linked to pAntp50A,  which  translocates  through the mem- 
branes, but is unable to bind homeoprotein target sequences 
and is devoid of activity  (Le Roux et al.,  1993) lead to the 
same effects as pAntp-antisense ONS. We conclude that re- 
duced neurite elongation is related to the inhibition of APP 
synthesis  by the antisense  ONS. 
It should also be pointed out that we have always reported 
the amount of coupled oligonucleotides in nanograms of pep- 
tide per  105 cells.  This dose unit mode is the most relevant 
since the peptide is actively concentrated with high efficiency 
by the cells,  and the important parameter is thus the amount 
of oligonucleotide per cell rather than its external concentra- 
tion.  We need to stress,  however, that given a total volume 
of 0.5 ml/dish,  most experiments were achieved at a concen- 
tration  of 75  nM  (250  ng/105  cells),  the  minimum  active 
Figure 6. APP antisense  inhibits the outgrowth of all neurites.  250 
ng/10  s cells of antisense  (filled squares) or sense (open triangles) 
ONS coupled to pAntp (upper  part) were added to neurons 2 h after 
plating. Soma profile surface area, total neurite length, longest neu- 
rite length, and the length of all other neurites excluding the longest 
were measured 18 h later. Cumulative distributions show a marked 
decrease  in  neurite  length,  regardless  of neurite  type.  When the 
ONS were coupled to pAntp50A,  a mutated form that translocates 
across membranes  but does not bind to genomic targets,  similar 
results were observed for all parameters (lower part). 
concentration being  30 nM  (100 ng/l@  cells).  These num- 
bers  can  be  compared  to  the  50-200  #M  concentrations 
necessary  to obtain biological effects  when noncoupled an- 
tisense phosphodiester ONS are used (Ferreira et al.,  1992; 
Aigner  and  Caroni,  1993).  Finally,  concerning  this  new 
technique for oligonucleotide internalization,  we have inter- 
nalized oligonucleotides  >-45 mer without loss of efficiency 
and shown that the oligonucleotides are freed from the pep- 
tide vector within 2  h after internalization by the reduction 
of the S-S linkage (unpublished  results). 
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The inhibition of APP synthesis was analyzed at the level of 
newly synthesized molecules. We found that the inhibition 
is very rapid and remains significant for >,>-4.5 h with a com- 
plete return to control levels of neosynthesis 7.5 h after an- 
tisense addition.  This transient effect on APP synthesis is 
best explained by the instability of phosphodiester oligonu- 
cleotides within the cells. Although we have not quantified 
the half-life of the oligonucleotides within the cells, the fact 
that a prolonged inhibition of APP neosynthesis could be ob- 
tained with only 100 nM of antisense indicates a half life 
much longer that the 10 min reported in other studies (Lallier 
and Bonner-Fraser, 1993). This prolonged half-life probably 
results from direct targeting of the ONS into the cytoplasm 
without passage into the endoplasmic and lysosomal com- 
partrnents. 
It is noteworthy that, in spite of a transient inhibition of 
APP synthesis, the antisense had long-lasting effects on neu- 
rite growth (I>24 h). A possible explanation is that, because 
of the rapid turnover of the molecule (half-life of 45 min), 
the strong and rapid decrease in APP expression observed 
during the first 4.5 h is sufficient to maintain the protein con- 
centration below a critical threshold for activity. The fact that 
the percentages of inhibition are very similar during the first 
24 h, as well as the absence of further effects when antisense 
concentrations are raised to 400 ng/10 s cells, are also in fa- 
vor of the existence of a critical threshold. In this context, 
it is noteworthy that the existence of  concentration thresholds 
has been shown for NCAM (Doherty et al., 1990) and P-cad- 
herin (Steinberg and Takeichi, 1994). 
It is important to keep in mind that the inhibition of  neurite 
growth is reversed after 42 h, indicating that sufficient con- 
centration of APP has been attained and that the health of 
the cells was not compromised by the ONS treatment. At no 
concentration were we able to block >40-50% of neurite ex- 
tension. This is consistent with experiments showing that to- 
tal inhibition of neurite growth requires antibodies directed 
against several cell surface adhesion molecules (Tomaselli et 
al.,  1986). 
APP antisense-induced inhibition of neurite growth af- 
fected all neurites, both axons and dendrites. Although we 
did not characterize the two types of neurites throughout the 
present study, we have previously shown that the longest neu- 
rite expresses the axonal protein tan and a neurofilament iso- 
form highly enriched in the axonal compartment (Penny- 
packer et al.,  1991; Lafont et al.,  1992; Allinquant et al., 
1994). In contrast to the smallest neurites, the longest neu- 
rites (i.e., axons) contained only small amounts of MAP2, 
a dendrite-enriched, microtubule-associated protein (Matus 
et al.,  1986). In addition, in several other studies using the 
same markers, we showed that the longest neurite is an axon 
in >90%  of the ceils analyzed (Lafont et al.,  1993). 
The present results demonstrate that APP is involved in the 
regulation of neurite growth and might contribute to provide 
an indication of its mode of action. Interestingly, we noticed 
that the size of the soma and thus the spreading of the cell 
bodies on the polyornithine substratum  was  not modified 
through APP inhibition, suggesting that the effects on neurite 
growth are not caused by a global change in cell-substratum 
adhesion. The results, obtained for the first time with neu- 
rons in primary cultures,  are  in agreement with those of 
other investigators on neuroendocrine cell lines (Milward et 
al., 1992; Kibbey et al., 1993). APP might thus locally inter- 
fere with adhesion and/or serve as an adhesion/transduction 
signal. 
However, in a previous study, we demonstrated that most 
APP  molecules are  intracellular and  associated  with  the 
cytoskeleton, and we proposed that a pool closest to the cell 
surface, highly enriched in the axons and soma, and regu- 
lated by calcium influx, could recycle rapidly with the cell 
surface (Allinquant et al.,  1994). In view of those results, 
should APP action be caused primarily by interaction with 
an extraceUular component, APP antisense ONS would pref- 
erentially inhibit axonal elongation and not that of all neu- 
rites. This is not what we observed in the present study since 
the  decrease of APP  immunoreactivity in  the  two  pools 
correlates with a decrease in the initiation and elongation 
rate of all neurites. 
Further experiments will thus be necessary to investigate 
whether neurite inhibition occurs through interference with 
a function of APP related to cis- or trans-interactions occur- 
ring at the level of  the surface or to interactions with intracel- 
lular elements, in particular elements of  distinct transduction 
pathways and components of the cytoskeleton (Nishimoto et 
al.,  1993;  Allinquant et al.,  1994). 
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